Perceptions and practices of graduates of combined family medicine-psychiatry residency programs: a nationwide survey.
The authors evaluate the current practices and perceptions of graduates of combined family medicine-psychiatry residency programs in the following areas: preparation for practice, boundary formation, and integration of skills sets. The authors conducted an electronic cross-sectional survey of all nationwide combined family medicine-psychiatry training graduates in the spring of 2005. Twenty-seven (62.8%) graduates participated. Nearly 30% worked in positions designed specifically for combined trained physicians, though only 11.1% participated in fully integrated practice. The mean time spent practicing psychiatry and family medicine is 70% and 16%, respectively. Combined trained graduates felt well prepared for practice in both specialties but somewhat less comfortable providing integrated care. Most are in positions that underutilize their ability to integrate family medicine and psychiatry in one practice. Contributing factors may include limited preparation for integration during residency training and lack of integrated job opportunities. Enhancing combined residents' training in the provision of integrated services may optimize their utilization.